Production of glucosyltransferases by clinical mutans streptococcal isolates as determined by semiquantitative cross-dot assay.
Forty-four clinical isolates of mutans streptococci were examined by a semiquantitative cross-dot assay for in vitro production of glucosyltransferases GTF-I, GTF-SI and GTF-S of Streptococcus mutans, and GTF-I of Strep. sobrinus, using monospecific antibodies. The isolates were obtained from 12 1.5- to 3-year old children, six caries-active and six caries-free, and from their mothers. The isolates were selected originally from 243 isolates and they represented 35 genetically distinct types as analysed by serotyping and ribotyping. 27 isolates were of serotype c, nine of serotype e and eight of serotype g. Mother child pairs shared nine ribotypes, suggesting vertical transmission. The results showed that, when cultured in Todd-Hewitt broth supplemented with 1% glucose, all Strep. mutans isolates produced GTF-I and GTF-S and all except two produced GTF-SI of Strep. mutans. All Strep. sobrinus isolates produced GTF-I of Strep. sobrinus. The Strep. mutans GTF-I, GTF-SI and GTF-S production of isolates exhibiting a different ribotype showed variability. The variability of GTF-SI and GTF-S production was less pronounced for serotype e isolates. The GTF-I production by Strep. sobrinus isolates did not vary. Transmitted strains produced the same levels of GTFs as strains that were distinct (not transmitted). Strep. mutans isolates of caries-active children produced the same levels of GTF-I and GTF-S, but tended to produce lower levels of GTF-SI than isolates of caries-free children. In conclusion, the results suggested that Strep. mutans isolates exhibiting a different ribotype often had differences in production of GTFs. However, no clear superiority of the high-producer over the low-producer strains was found in regard to their colonization or caries promotion in young children.